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March of Dimes this y n r  
JnoK City at least is slHctfj 

:,easure Other than th< 
NrX March" oir the night ot
■  W  tljfw  will he no door
■ <SKcTution dtnl no com 

giuttee will twist your arm for a
tulKianUal donation.

• a s
But that doesn't mean that funds 

aren't stall needed in the fight 
against polio, and there are plenty 
of opportunities for you to con
tribute.

• • »
Coin cards and boxes have been 

placed in the business houses, and 
members of the Lions Club have 
for sale litle blue crutches You 
can get a crutch at your own price 
— ten dollars, one dollar, or even 
leu .

*  * *  i IThen there'* the bid community
pancake supper coming up Janu- | 
ary 23. Tickets are on sale for 
St each, and that entitle* yon to ■ 
eat all you can hold Bacon, pan
cake mix and other ingredients 
arc being furnished by wholesal
ers (at the suggestion of some lo- | 
cal mere ha" *) and the American 
Legion and (region Auxiliary will 
do the fixin' and ALL proceed* 
will go to the M O D.

• • •
So get your crutch from a Lion, 

b* « tickets to the pancake supper 
and g i '-  Ubjjally as you can 
Knox City has been proud ;
of leading the Jounty in the March 
of Dimes did we hope this year j 
is no exception

• *  •

Basketful Coach Paul Prater 
ighty happy about the sii|

yhounds are getting ̂ Vlis 
Cate receipts at *he first 

H game Tuesday, gught. he 
Is, were larger -(Han at any 
1 guiar game Ai*t season! He 

the *^*^-Jreep coming

anafield came in with a 
‘ atorv the other day . . .  a Be 

licve It or Not fish story
• • •

Pishing in his (ank one day last 
week Mr. Mansfield discovered 
that the fish weren't biting . . 
but nevertheless he reeled in a 
15-inch channel cat.

Local Chairman Reports on 

March of Dimes Progress
Children in the Knox City 

Schools gave $113 33 to the March 
of Dimes this week. Mrs Neil Per 
due. community chairman, report 
eil Wednesday Of that total. $83 77 
was donated by pupils from the 
first through the eighth grades, 
the chairman said.

Collection cards, which would 
hofd a maximum of 80 cents, were 
given to the children last week 
Those who returned the cards fill
ed were given Fight Polio" bal
loons

Mrs Perdue announced that the 
Knox City Willing Workers Civic 
Club will he in charge of the 
March of Dimes drive among the 
local cok—ed people. J Todd, 
principal McGee Ward School,

Seems the fish had two hooks 
in his mouth, and in reeling in his 
line Mr Mansfield's hook had 
snagged the short pieces of line 
•(ached to the hooks already tn 
the fish's nyutht

• • •
Well, just any way to get ’em 

in the pan!

Ed Cloud to Seek 
Second Term as 
State Representative

E. J (Ed) Cloud of Rule an
nounced this week that he will be 
a candidate for a second-term as 
State Representative, 83rd Legi-v 
lative District.

The 83rd district Is composed 
of Haskell. Knox, Baylor and 
Throcl-morton Counties

Duiipg his first te rx  in the 
legislature. Mr Cloud has served 
on several important committees, j 
including the Banks and Banking. 
Education, and Military commit
tees

Mr. Cloud will make an active | 
canvass of the district between 
now and the Democratic primary, 
and will make a formal statement 
in the columns of this newspaper 
at • later date In the meantime, 
he said, he will appreciate the j 
consideration and support of every j 

r i  voter in the district

HOMEMAKING g ir l s  to  
SERVE MEXICAN SUPPER

The second year Homemaking 
Knox City High School 

and serve s Mexican j 
member* of the 1848 

lub Monday night. Jan 18. j 
as K Silk, homemaking : 
said Wednesday 

dpRsw will be held in the i 
lunchroom Menu for the | 

n f will be enchiladas, h i-1 
e*. Spanish rice, green salad, 

crackers and lime sherbet
A ll members of the club were 

urged by the president. Mr* C G 
Markward. to he at the lunchroom 
by 6 p m

FILM TO BE SHOWN 
AT AUXILIARY M ISTING

A  film. “ America the Beautiful." 
wilt be shown at a meeting of the 
American legion Auxiliary Tu n  

- Amj night. Jan. 17, Mrs Ruby Rots 
’ *Mx said this morning.

•••Hie waa tavi, '“ * la »t-« 
-film. | 

pm  at

Bum pas Announces 
For Re-Election 
To Tax Office

The Herald was authorized this 
week to announce the candidacy of 
,\T A. Bumpas, Jr . to the office of 
Tax Assessor-Collector of Knox 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mrs. Bumpas said:

"I am deeply grateful for the 
privilege of serving vou as your 
Tax Assqasor-Coliecfor. and my 
first desire is to express to you 
™y ^Efirociation for the confi 

♦  and support given me and 
the many pleasant associations 

with the citizenship of Knox Coun
ty. Whatever measure of success 
I may have had. I owe much of it 
to the fine co-operation of the peo- 
pe of this county.

"W ith the capable assistance of 
my deputies. I have endeavored 
to render efficient and courteous 
service. I have made mistakes, 
and I will probably make others; 
but I believe that the experience 
I have gained has better qualified 
me for tha oJftru The office be
longs to you, and it is only at ] 
your hands that 1 can expect to i 
continue my service

" I f  you feel that 1 am worthy 
and the record I have made merits 
my continuance in office, I will 
greatly appreciate your vote and 
influence in the coming primary. 
As time and the duties of the of
fice will permit. 1 plan to make 
as intensive a campaign as possi
ble in order to (hank you per
sonally for your past support and 
to solicit your continued friend
ship and support "

E. P. Isbell, 53,
Die$ at Benjamin

BENJAMIN, Jan 8. — Funeral 
sendees for E. P Isbell, 53, were 
held at 3 p m Wednesday. Jan ♦, 
at the Benjamin Church of Christ. , 
Minister Watson of Corpus Christi 
and Minister Wall of Medicine 
Mound officiated

Burial was in Benjamin Cent 
etcry.

Mr Isbell died unexpectedly at 
his home Tuesday morning He ! 
had lived in Benjamin 19 years 
and was a member of the Baptist | 
Church.

Survivors are his wife, the for
mer la-ola Kilgore; two children.! 
Kenneth Isbell of Benjamin and 
Mrs. Donnie ilerlei o f Benjamin;! 
his mother. Mrs. Gertrude Isbell 1 
o f Corpus Chnsti; two brothers, i 
Jim Isbell of Texon and Joe Is- j 
bell, with the army in Japan; three ! 
sisters. Mrs Margaret Palmer ofj 
Corpus Chnsti. Mr*. Ruth Webh 
of I^wton. Okla , and Mrs Sam 1 
Roberts of Albuquerque, N M , 
and one grandson

Pallbearers were Jack Barker, 
W T  Cartwright. J. D. Brown. J j 
A Kilgore, Bill Dodd, Orb Rus
sell. Albert Alexander and D V. I 
Gilbert

is president of the club and Woody 
Morrison is business manager

The Community Pancake Supper 
will be held at Ihe school lunch 
room Monday. Jan 23 Serving 
hours will he from 6 to 8 pzn 
The supper is being planned and 
arranged by the American I-cgion 
and the American Legion Auxili
ary Tickets are being sold for 
$1 by members of the sponsoring 
organizations.

Mrs. L. A. Parker of Benjamin, 
county chairman, said Knox Coun
ty has not been assigned a quota 
for the drive "W e've just been 
asked to raise all we ran,”  she 
said

Millions of dollars in March of 
Dimes funds are needed. Mrs. Par
ker said, “ to aid thousands of 
polio patients for whom the Salk 
vaccine came too la te”  Some 
88.000 patients all over the coun
try are now on the rolls of the 
National Foundation, and many 
more will be stricken before the 
Salk vaccine is administered to all.

Funds are also needed to con
tinue the National Foundation's 
work in scientific research. "That 
program has already produced the 
Salk vaccine, which is 60-90 per 
cent effective against the three 
types of virus known to cause 
polio," the chairman said.

The minimum need for the 1958 
March of DimJs has been set at 
$47,600

Mrs Perdue said Ihe citizens 
of Knox City are expected to 
respond wholeheartedly to the 
March of Dimes again this year as 
they have always done in the past

Other community chairmen nam
ed by Mrs. Parker are:

Benjamin. Mrs. Jack Barker; 
Vera. Mrs. Harold Beck; Gilliland, 
Mrs Arthur Horn; Truscott. Mrs. 
E J. Jones; Rhineland. Mrs. C. J. 
Albus; Monday, Mrs. Johnny Pcy- 
sen; and (toree. Mrs Billie Hutch
ens.

Open House Planned 
For New Soil Lab

Ceremonies marking the formal 
opening of the new Baylor County 
Soil Testing laboratory, located 

' in the City Hall at Seymour, are 
! scheduled for 9 a m on January 
13. Baylor County Agent Roy I.J McClung is to be in charge of 

| the lab with Mrs. Mary Boorn- 
I serving as technician

According to M K Thornton.
! extension agricultural chemist, the i 
j new facility is equipped to make ! 
the same soil tests as the State 
laboratory at College Station ! 

I These include organic matter, avail 
able notaah. phosphorus and lime, 
harmful salts, ph or soil reaction 
and available nitrogen is estimated 
from the organic matter. The fee 
for testing will be the same as 
that charged by the stale Lab, 
$1 00

Local finances made the labor- 
tory possible It was located at 
Seymour to better serve farmers 
and ranchmen in the area which 
covers some 15 to 20 counties “ II 
was the belief of those working 
for the establishment of the lab," 
says Thornton, "that soil testing 
should be the basis for programs 
which are aimed at soil improve
ment."

Taking part in Ihe opening cer
emonies. which will be held at the 
laboratory, will be Thornton, Di
rector G. G. Gibson of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service. 
District Extension Agent J. A Sco- 

i field and local representatives who 
had a part in establishing the fa- 

! cility in Seymour.
Those interested in seeing an

other way in which science works 
' for the fanner are given a special 
invitation to be present for the 
program and see the equipment 
which is required for soil testing 
work.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
Mrs. J. F. Darr

Funeral services for Mrs John 
Darr were held at the First Bap 
list Church Tuesday, Jan 10. at 
3:30 p m . with the Rev. Billy Fra
zier. pastor of the church, offici
ating. assisted by the Rev. S. E. 
Stephenson of Goree

Mrs Durr died of a heart at
tack in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Monday, Jan 9. about 7 a m

She was born Etta Grey Lee 
Nov. 19. 1880, in Ashland. Miss 
She married Mr. Darr in Hill 
County July 14, 1901 They came 
to this area in 1920, settling in 
the Grace Community west of 
Knox City. The family moved to 
Knox City when Mr Darr retired 
from farming in 1933 Mrs. Darr 
had been a member of the local 
Baptist Church since 1925

Interment was in the Knox City 
Cemetery under direction of War 
ren Funeral Home.

Survivors are the husband; four 
sons. Carl Darr of Paducah. Alvin 
Darr of Crane. Leslie Darr of Abi
lene. and Capt. Wayne Darr of 
Yuma. Ariz.; four daughters, Mrs 
Hallie Thompson of Ozona, Cora 
Darr Gaines of Ft. Worth, Ruth 
Darr of Midland, and Mrs Marie 
Dodson of Seguin; a sister, Mrs 
John Fuller of Covington; two 
hrothers. Robert Edward Lee of 
Dallas and Charles Lee a f Eleaon, 
Calif.; and five granddaughters

One son. Hugh, died July 5, 1942. 
in a Japanese prison camp Three 
children died in infancy

Knox City School Bonds 
To Be Sold to State

Scholastic Census 
Forms Sent Parents 
By School Children

Supt Chas. E Silk said Wed-1 
neuday that scholastic census 
form* have been given to all school 
children, and asked Ihe cooper* 
tion of parents in filling out. sign 
ing and returning the forms as 
soon as possil.K- ’

Parents who receive the forms 
snd Who have a child who will be 
six on or before Sept I, 1958. were 
asked to add Ihe child* name to 
the forms " I f  you have a child in 
this ege group but da not receive 
a form." Supt Silk added please 
drop by the superintendent's office 
or telephone fcgti and we will see 
that you art- provided a form We 
want te be sure (hat every child 
who will ne six and net over !8 j 
"'-u eaumenlvu

Mrs. Sam E. Clonts 
Elected President of 
1946 Study Club

Mrs. Sam Emory Clonts was 
elected president of the 1946 Stu
dy Club during the club’s annual 
January business meeting. Tues
day, Jan. 3.

Other officers elected were:
First viee-president, Mrs George 

Wall; second vice-president, Mrs 
Ed Smart; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. Lcs Cowan; corresponding 
secretary. Mrs Paul Prater, par
liamentarian. Mrs. Rip Collins; 
reporter. Mrs Neil Perdue; his
torian. Mrs Dan Steakley; and 
custodian. Mrs. Paul Hoge.

L. E. Groves, vocational agricul
ture adviser, and a group of his 
FFA boys gave a parliamentary 
drill.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Samuel Tankersley and Mrs. 
Hoge.

Haskell Nurseryman 
Speaks at Meeting of 
Local Garden Club

The Knox City Garden Club 
met Wednesday. Jan. 11, in the 
home of Mrs S. M Clonts Co
hostesses were Mrs T S Edwards 
and Mr? A S Logan

Guest speaker was H. M. Con
nor of Connor Nursery in Haskell, 
who gave members information 
and suggestions on how to have 
beautiful home grounds in this 
dry climate.

Several dried arrangements were 
on display and were discussed

Members planned a short tree 
planting ceremony at ihe Knox 
County Hospital grounds on Arbor 
Day. Jan 20

The meeting will begin at 2 
pm  Pecan trees will be planted 
and all club members were asked 
to bring a box of dirt from their 
own garden.

Members present for the meeting 
were Mrs 6  I-. Jamison, Mr* H 
F. Jungman, Mrs W. C. Hertel, 
Mrs B. B (iunpbel!. Mrs. S L. 
White. Mrs (Warley Hughes. Mrs 
Ancel Waldrip, Miss Lessie Bolin. 
Mrs. L. W Graham. Mr* Guy Rob
inson. Mr? Claud Reed, Mrs Ed
wards and Mr* Clonts

VISITS SCt-OOL LIBRARIES
Mr* pt«l Colehour, Knox Coun

ty School Librarian, made a tour 
of h igi school libraries during the

Greyhounds Win 

Over Benjamin in 

1st District Game

State Presideht to 
Speak at Weinert 
Brotherhood Meeting

Fred C. Hughes, president of the 
Texas Brotherhood, will be prin
cipal speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Haskell Knox Associa- 
tional Brotherhood meeting Mon
day night. Jan 16.

Host church will be the First 
Baptist Church in Weinert.

E H Tankersley of Knox City
and C I). Allen of Haskell will 
hjien'the mH-nttR' irt 7 pm with

I high w 
m U m - 
S I*  insinspected libraries in Clyde. 

AUlene. M inins, Robert Le* snd 
two in San Angelo, getting ideas 
to be used in Knox City'* school 
building program 

Mrs Colohour spent Saturday 
rnght in Ran Angelo visiting her 
airier, Mn O W Smith, and Mr.

In their first district basketball 
game of the season Tuesday night, 
the Knox City Greyhounds swamp 
ed the Benjamin Mustangs, 55-26, 
hut the local girls bowed to the 
visitors. 38-48

In the boys' game Bobby Day 
was high scorer with 14 paints. 
High for the Mustangs was John
ny Hudson with 11.

Twins Glenda and Linda Cox 
scored 31 and 15 points, respective-1 
ly, of the Benjamin girls' 48 High 
for Knox City was Sammyc Darr , 
with 13, followed by Florence j 
Reeves with 12.

In the tournament at Stamford 
last weekend the Knox City boys : 
lost to Haskell in the first game, I 
then went on to win the consola- | 
tion championship by defeating 
Throckmorton and Roscoe. Bobby 
Driver of Knox City was named 
on the all-tournament team, Coach 
Paul Prater said

Tomorrow (Friday) night the lo
cal teams will be hosts to Vera 
for district games Next Tuesday 
night, Jan. 17, they will play Me- 
gargel at Megargel.

Coach Prater reported that a 
near rapacity crowd was on hand 
for the Knox Czty-Benjamin game. 
He expressed his appreciation to j 
the fans for their support.

Mrs. Cape Resigns 
School Position

Mrs Charley Cape, teacher in 
] the local school for 10*% years 
| will move to Memphis. Texas. Jan 
121. she said Wednesday. Her hus 
i hand recently wa* named work 

unit conservationist of the Mem 
j phis Swl Conservation District.
, He held a similar position here 
with the Wichita-Brains District

The Cape* came to Knox City 
12 Lb years ago She taught In 
Ihe O'Bnen School the first year 
they lived here and did not teach 
during the 1981-32 school year 
For the past two year* *he ha* 
been school secretary.

Mrs.,Chester Abbott, a graduate 
of East Central State College in 
Ada. Okla . began duties this week 
as school secretary and eighth { 
grade history teacher, to replace j 
Mr* Cape Mrs. Abbott moved i 
to Knox City 2*% yean ago Her j 
husband it with Service Pipeline 
Company.

BIRTH ANNOUNCID
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Averitt j 

of Crane have announced Ihe ar 
rival of another son.

The boy was born in an Odessa 
hospital SuiMpy, Jan 8, at 140 
p m He wwiglird nine pound* and I 
ha* been named Kyle Kyle has 
two older br-ithers, Joe, 4, and 
Kip. 18 montlw

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Avxriti of K aw  CUy.

a song service
The evening meal will he served 

at 7:15. Allen will bring the de
votional following the meal and 
songs After a short business 
meeting and the recognition of 
visitors, Henry Morgan of Abilene 
will sing, “When I Get to the End 
of the Way."

Outstanding guests who have 
indicated their plans to attend the 
meeting are W A. Stephenson of 
Abilene, vice-president of t In
state Brotherhood, and Clifford 
Lcedy of Abilene, president of 
District 17.

All men in the area were urged 
to attend

City Hall to Be 
Closed Half Day 
On Saturdays

A new work schedule has been 
arranged for city employe*. Mayor 
Barney Arnold announced this 
week, and the city hall will be 
closed on Saturday afternoons

Officer Alvin Roberts will be 
the only city employe on duty on 
Saturday afternoons. Mayor Ar
nold said.

Members of the Knox CUy 
School Board met with Clarence 
Hendrix of the Wm N. Edwards 
Investment Co. In Ft. Worth at 
their tegular meeting Monday 
night

Hendnx is acting a* fiscal agent 
for tha school following the recent 
$200,000 school bond election.

Members approved resolutions 
and authorized the sale of bonds 
to the state permanent school 
fund, through the State Board of 
Education. Interest rate will be 3 
per cent and 3.25 per rent, con-

Melton Announces 
For Re-Election to 
Sheriff's Office

Knox County Sheriff Homer T 
Mellon announced this week that 
he will be a candidate for reelec
tion, aubject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

“ I am asking re-election on the 
basis of my quaUfications and my 
record," Sheriff Melton said "Dur
ing my time in office I have al
ways done my best to he a fair 
and impartial officer, enforcing 
the law fairly tod justly to all 
alike If re-elected I will continue 
to discharge my duties in that 
manner "

Sheriff Melton will make as 
active a campaign as the duties of 
his office will permit, and will see 
as many voters as possible before 
the first primary in July. In the 
meantime, he asks Knox Countians 
to consider hia qualifications and 
regard, and will appreciate their 
support in the election.

T. C. Carter Seeks 
Second Term as 
County Commissioner

T. C. Carter, now serving his 
first term a* County Commission
er. Precinct No. 1, this week au
thorized the Herald to announce
his candidacy for re-election, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

“ It has been a pleasure to serve 
as your commissioner, and 1 want 
to thank the people of this pre
cinct for their fine cooperation.” 
Mr. Carter said. "I  have tried to 
rdnder efficient service and help 
to direct the affair* o f our county 
in the manner that would please 
you. And I have at all times en 
deavored to discharge the duties 
of the office in keeping with my 
oath of office and the law

“During my term of office, I 
have bought two new dump truck*, 
a TD-18 Tractor and dozier, and 
the financial condition of the pre
cinct is as good as it was when I 
took office

“1 believe that the experience 
I have gained has better qualified 
me for the office. If you feel that 
the record 1 have made merita a 
second term in office, I will ap
preciate your vote and influence 
in the coming primary If elected, 
I will give the very heat service 
of which 1 am capable.”

stdcrably leas than the heard waa 
offered from an outside firm, 
Supt. Chas. E. Silk said.

Proceedings far the band elec 
tion are being worked out by 
Hendrix and checked by the at
torney general. A fter approval by 
the attorney general they will bn 
certified by the stale. "Everything 
is moving along faster than we 
first thought.”  the enperiatendent 
said

Board members accepted the 
resignation of Mrs. Clarence Good- 
son, who has worked in the lunch
room 41% years Appointed to 
take her place was Mrs. L  V. Wor
ley.

The resignation of Mrs. Charley 
Cape was also accepted Mrs. 
Cape, school secret Jr y and 8th 
grade tear her, has taken a posi
tion in the Memphis, Texas, 
schools and will move there soon. 
The board appointed Mrs Chester 
Abbott to replace her

Mrs Abbott is a graduate of 
East Central State College. Ada. 
Okla . where she bad a double 
major in business administration 
and math and a miner in Social 
Science.

J. B. Eubank, Jr.
Is Candidate for 
Pre. 3 Commissioner
' J. B. Eubank. Jr., o f Truscott, 
former Knox County Judge, an
nounced this week that he will be 
3 candidate for County Commia- 
Monor, ITecinct No 3. which in- 

, eludes the Gilliland and Truscott 
I communities.

"During the time between now 
: and the first primary election,”  
Mr Eubank said. ”1 will attempt 
to see ail o f the citiaen* of 
precinct In person, to make 
-et vo liaitah,. n—fo r—
and influence, and at that 
to try to answer any questions that 
vou might have with regard to 
my candidacy "

In the meantime, he added, he 
will appreciate the consideration 
of every voter in the precinct

timn

1,252 Poll Taxes Paid 
In County to Date

With little more than 20 days 
left for the payment of poll taxes, 
only 1232 persons in Knox County- 
had paid their poll taxes up to 
Tuesday afternoon, according to 
Tax Assessor-Collector M A. Bum
ps*. Jr

Eleven exemptions had been is
sued to persons turning 21 years 
of age. during the year, to bring 
the county’s voting strength up to 
1263 to date

This means if the voting strength 
reache* 2800 a* is expected, 
there'll be s big rush on the col
lector's office between now and 
the deadine, January SI

All persona from 22 to 80 years 
of age are required to pay a poll 
tax before they are eligible to 
vote. Persons over 60 years of 
age are exempt from poll tax. 
Persons turning 21 year* of age 
during the year are also exempt, 
but they must claim this exemp
tion at the county tax office

To be eligible to vote in an elec
tion here persona must have lived 
in Texas at least a year and In 
Knox County for at least stx 
month* prior to (he election they 
vote In. In other words. Bumps* 
said, a person who la not eligible 
to vote is  Eae» County may pay

hi* poll tax and become eligible 
to vote in the elections scheduled 
later in the year

Poll taxes are $175 per voter 
Of each $1 75 paid, 25 cent* re
main* in the county, 50 cent* goes 
to the state general fund and $1 
goes to the Mate public school 
fund The 23 cents retained by 
the county, he said. Is used to pay 
the coat of supplies.

Pol) tax payment* may he mail
ed in. hut must In- postmarked not 
later than January 31. Informa
tion that should be included when 
payments are mailed In is the vot- 
ter’s name, age. occupation, voting 
box. number of year* in Texas and 
number of year* in Knox County

This year promise* to be one of 
vital Importance to ell voter* Not 
only will there he Important local 
rlqgtioiu. hut a number of state 
and national officials will hr elect
ed, including a governor, a United 
Slate* M-tulor and a national pre* 
ideal

In the las* general election v«ar, 
Bumpas said, poll taxes and ex 
emption* issued totaled 2835. and 
• total near that amount I* expect 
ed this year. In 1964. the Iasi year 
for county and «tal# election*, 
there were 277$ eligible voters

Telephone Strike 
In Area Ended

General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest employes*? at Has
kell and elsewhere in the area 
were back on their jobs this week 
after a six day strike thronghout 
the Company’* fivewtatr territory 
ended with the signing of a new 
contract between General and the 
Communications Workers of Amer
ica last Friday, Jan 6

The new contract, which will be 
in force 15 months, include* the 
following major changes over the 
old contract:

1 Wage increases totaling $175,- 
000 annually which, when added to 
the wage adjustment granted in 
November. 1955, result in sn 
hourly increase per employee 
equivalent to the wage increases 
received throughout the telephone 
industry.

2 Different plant areas for wage 
schedule* were established The 
number of traffic and commercial 
areas for wage schedule purpose*

' were reduced
3 Increase in the board and 

lodging allowance for unlocated 
construction personnel of $1 per 
week

4 Increase* from 73 per cent to
100 per cent in on-the-job injury 
lieneflt* ~

A company spokesman said the 
new contract ia substantially the 
?amr a* that which was offered 
hv the company prior to the 
■trike He estimated employees 
not working lost $25,000 per day 
in wagea during the strike

The strike started at midnight 
December 31 when Ihe former 
Union-Company contract was ter
minated by the union It waa 

' the first authorised company-wide 
strike in the history of the com
pany.

The Weather
| observations by Horace Finley

Daily Temp*r stores
Date Max Min Rain

5 79 43
8 70 39
7 58 30
8 52 21
9 M 27

10 BP 27
11 58 22

Rain this week 0.0»
Rain this year 006
Rain this date IMS OlM
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Irrigation Products Co
i  t MUOMfS

PMONI 5111 — KNOX CITY

H t t N T  W I I O M T  S U I T  M O (

A 41 VI Syttemo »re of the wry fmrtt aluminum
alley* that gives jkhi • twntiin«iion of UgHtnrto and 
•trrnfth And A A M nkkr Imgaiton Svstrmo pay 
for tHemaeKet . mwitmro m i  omgtr aeaoon.

•0*0'? BUY #UtV A 
U l IY  t VIM 

. « * »ue me aloontf 
A A A
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IRRIGATION
S Y S T E M S

SIM ULATED ATT%CK prob
lems are solved in Hughe* A ir 
craft Company lab at Culver 
City, Cal , where "electronic 
brains" for all USAF intercep
tor planes are manufactured 
Engineer in foreground "flies'’ 
course while colleague set* up 
"condition*-"

F FO R  Y O U R

W E L D I N G
SEE

DICK BLALOCK
17 Year* Oilfield Welding Experience

-Blalock Welding Service
WELDING — FABRICATING — PORTABLE RIG

RHONE 3573 KNOX CITY

WIIO DAT?—C u p le  <>f airmen at Vi' tl ChamNrlain 1 . !d 
Minneapolis, chat in their new super-cold-wrathet parka* 
They arrived Just as theremometer hit seven below!

I'/K A  Benson. Secretary of A g 
riculture, nibbles carrot from
■  ’ V e g e ta b le  Queen ’’ v a
■  .it g H
■  V\ j.li mgl n h.mq .. ! IBg

JOE Murphy Jr . 5. lets his 
balloon float in front of 
Dad's face at toy window, 
with Mousey effect!

HIGH PLAINS RARMCRS OWN 
1.900 M IL* WATCR PIRC LINE

COtXBGE STATION —  Irriga 
tion farmers in the High Plain* 
area of Texas are doing something 
about conserving wtter and niak
ing its use more efficient. The 
result is belter crops.

According to a report just re 
leased by Extension Irrigation En 
gineer R V Thurmond, farmer* 
in the Plains area have installed 

. 11*48 a total of 9.8IH.0H" to, I 
of conctete pipe on their farms 
and ranches Putting it another ; 
way. Thurmond says this pipe, if 
placed in one continuous line,1 
would make one whale of a pro 
jecl It would extend for 1,822 
miles and would range in s ite ! 
from 12 to 18 inches in diameter ! 
Qmte an engineering feat if his 
way of describing the work done 

Thurmond says it's a demon
stration which show* that farmers 
are doing something on their own ( 
to conserve and gel the most effi- ! 
cient use from the water pumped j  
for irrigation on their farms. The i 
installation of an underground 
concrete pipe irrigation system 1 
means the elimination of water 
losses from ditch seepage and 
evaporation Evaporation losses 
alone in the area range from 70 
to 80 niche* annually. It docs 
away with the weed problem on 
ditches: makes for easier and
more complete cultivation of all 
areas, permits tiring together two 
or more wells which cuts labor 
costs and of major importance, it 
permits better water distributing 
over the entire farm 

The engineer says four commer
cial companies are doing the work , 
and are to be complimented on| 
the thorough job which they have 
done They overlook no details 
in planning and installing the 
system for the farmer _

The first system was installed | 
in 1948 and by January 1954. 
4.391218 fret of underground con 
Crete pipe were in use. $ince 1954. 
approximately 1.000 additional | 
miles of installations have been 
made It is expensive, says Thur- j 
mond bul its lasting qualities are j 
very good and the savings in wat
er. labor and better water distri
bution make il a paying proposi- > 
tion

LOANS
COMPARE! SAVE!

Cash
You

Ratal vs

12 Mas 
Provision for 

Paymant

Cash
You

Rseaivs

15-Month 
Provision 

for Rsymsnf
$150 00 $15.2/ $400 00 $51.04
$240 00 $24.47 $(2500 $70 14
$400 00 $40.40 $1,000.00 $*4.91 J

I N S U R A N C E I N C L U D E D I  ■

List Your Property For Sale Her*
'INSUR ANCE  OF EVERY ICINI

UNITED FINANCE CORP.
Knox C ity— Rhone 3141 Crawell — Rhone 102

MR. FARMER . . .

YO U  SHOULD

CHECK YOUR 
F0RMATI0H

BEFORE DRILLING Y O U IC  
IRRIGATION W ELL! '

Wo have a testing rig available 
at all times.

Irrigation Products Co.

but letl Incr j, ii i an n
c h NotesFsrm an an

By W. J. BRYAN
County Agent

Elans are conung along good 
for Knox County Junior Livestock 
Show which will be held Satur 
day. January 21, 1958

The show will be held in Mun 
day this year Jack Bourlan, one 
of the top livestock judge* of the 
state, will be on hand to place the 
dasne* Mr Hour I an is with Swift 
A  Company of Kort Worth

The show is expected to be one 
of the largest held in the county 
with about 185 head of lambs. 22 
head of nurse fed beef Acer* and 
13 head of fat barrows 

«  • •

A* many of you know, the first 
County Soils Teatang 1-aboralorv 
in the state hag been established
at Seymour With the cuming of 
irrigation and a more widespread 
use of commercial fertilizers I 
think this laboratory can be o< 
great service to fanner* and 
"anthers in our county The soils 

t cant tell us when it is going

SEE OS FOB—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Types of 
INSURANCE

I Don't take chances' Come in 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance

1;
Phone 4021

L. W. G RAH AM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

act amounts of soil nutrients we 
have and how much ferulixcr u 
needed to produce a good crop 
under average conditions This 
will greatly help to take the guess 
work out of fertilizing

Open house is being held at 
the laboratory on Friday, January 
13. starting at 9 a m 1 think itj 
would be of interest to all farmers 
to see just how the soil samples 
are run Everyone is invited to j 
attend this open house anytime i 
FTiday

I would like very much for a i 
carload or two of you to go with 
me to the opening 1 plan to leave 
the courthouse about 8 30 am 
andsl would like fur anyone in
terested in going to meet with me 
at that lime

FORMER RESIDENT TAKES 
RART IN ARMY EXERCISES

Pvt Joe W Swearingen, son of 
Mr and Mr* A W Swearingen of 
Jayton. recently took part in cold 
weather exercises held by the 9th 
Infantry Division. 47th Regiment. ! 
in Germany

The exercises were to tram sol- [ 
diers in the methods of survival 
in subzero temperature*

The 20-year-old solider u a for
mer resident of Knox City and at 
tended the Kuus City school# He ! 
entered the .Army in February. 
1955 and arrived overscan last 
August

Charley Keck went to Kt Worth j 
Tuesday to be with his brother. 
Ernest, who was to undergo sur j 
gerv Wednesday

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 

—Rhone 6*>t — 
MUNDAT. TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to rxpresa our heart 
felt thanks to all of you who have j 
been so kind to us during our re- 
cent bereavement

May God’s richest blessings be i 
with each of you 
lp  The Kay Children.

Mr and Mr* Ken T  Edwards I
of Brownwood are here visiting 
hu parents. Dr and Mr* T S 
Edward*

YOU BUY A  SPRINKLER 
I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M

Not Wealthy... Just Wise !
Most people think that the gentleman who owns 
and drives a new Cadillac must necessarily 1* 
Messed with an aliundance of this world s goods

But the truth of the matter is that a great 
many motorists of relatively modest means—like 
the happy man you see here —ait atdhr wheel of 
tbr "car o f care."

Five wiwlom and practicality lead to Cadillac — 
lust at surely as prominence and prosperity!

I ntrn. for a moment, to this renie-kahle av 
arrabiv of facta—anti see if  you don I agree

The Sr tie* Sixty- Two Coupe . . the Imautiful 
and inspiring motor car pictured above . .V coats 
just a few dollars more than many care B  the 
"medium-price" bracket.

Uaddlac's dependsbditv it an extraordinary that

the car is virtually free from all bul the purely 
routine requirement* o f  service.

A Cadillac stretches a gallon of gasoline over 
so many miles that it is actually the rival of much 
smaller, lighter cars in this regard.

And a Cadillac will retain its value over the 
years better than any other automobile in the land.

The conclusion ie. we think, self-evident: 
Cadillac ownership is not only wonderful and 
thrilling —buLja»und and sensible as well

Why not stop in soon for a look and a ride’

You II discover the moat Icautiful Cadillac ever 
built . . . the finest-performing Cadillac of all time 
. . . and the greatest value in Cadillac history.

That's Cadillac's magical combination lor I'KA 
— ami.it's waiting for you now in our showroom.

C O O P E R  M O T O R  C O .

People, Sp o ts  In The N e w s

B E S U R E  
YOU BUY 
THE BEST

B» si Rl ITS AN 
\ & M 
SPKINkl.l R 
IRRIGATION
SYSTEM. Rectiuvr only ^  
A At M Sprinkler Irrig;;iti<»ii\ 
System* offer you the highest 
Ql \l ITT- in rxrry feature.

Uf KB f*rn

IN S TA N T  A U T O -L O B  C O U R U N O  ANO U N C O U P L IN G

Coupling iw i »«cowpli*| take* only a ^Iii-Mcoad. 
SLIDE and it'ft trouplrd . . . THJST and H t KIKfhip- 
H  And »Ktr umplinty of th* dnttfn of A II M Sv$i*mi 
eitmmarr* gadget* and *ti|uiifnrnu Tbfie
air no mint an* mciharutm* i»  get out of adjuttmrnt 
. . . nothing whwh rrqwffi sprnat tool*

414 NOftTM WASHINGTON »T.
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FOREMOST

Cottage Cheese 
19c

CHAPMAN'S FRESH SWEET

M IL K
HALF GALLON

Em

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE DRIP OR REGULAR 
1 POUND CAN

P A V T A A  INSANT MAXWELL HOUSE \ 1  J I Jv U IlC C  6ozjar $1.09 j U P  I I  I  ■  L  M X  FOREMOST SWEET CREAM U  V  iD i l l  I L K  ™ » ”  03Y 1
1 WORTH BRAND

SYRUP
I  MAPLE FLAVORED 

I  OUART

| 39cP u rA sn o w  F lo u r ................. .. —  $ 1 . 5 9  |

Shortening 49̂ Shortening 45̂ 1 MIRACLE \ IIP

1 Salad Dressing
| QUART

39cAdmiration C o f f e e 79* Crisco .. . 79* 1

Frozen Foods
Green Limas 15c
SWEET PICKIN S

Broccoli Cuts b o x  15c 
BEANS «£•"" 15c
Orange Juice «»T,W‘,T 15c 
Catfish s s r  59c 
Perch Fish s s y  49c

•fcTmi"'S
EVAPORATED

MILK
2 cans 25c

Instant
* NONFAT 
DRY MILK 

Makes 
4 Qts. 29c

BACON 553S?CORN KING 
POUNO 35c

PICNIC HAMS OELITE READY TO EAT 
POUNO 25c

L I V E R FRESH p o r k POUNO 15c
B I S C U I T S 10c
PORK CHOPS POUNO 35c
SAUSAGE OELITE

1 LB CELLO. ROLL 15c
PORK ROAST FRESH SHOULDER 

POUND 29c
ft ■ P f t  SWEET SIXTEEN 

| j  j j  F̂ POUNO 17cC T l *  A 1/ SHORT J 1  I I  < 1  [ \  POUND
CUT RIB

1 39c
T-BONE STEAKS POUND 49c

Oranges TEXAS FULL-OJUICE 
S LB BAG 19c

Carrots CELLO. BAG 9c

Celery JUMBO STALK 
EACH 19c

Spuds
RUSSET OR RED 
10 LB 
MESH BAG 49c

10* Sale 10*
Tomato Soup 

Corn

CAMPBELL S
CAN

ROSEDALE 
NO )03 CAN

Tomatoes DIAMOND 
NO 303 CAN

10c

10c

10c
KIMBELL S NO 1 TALL CAN

Turnip Greens 10c
BAKE RITE

Shortening
In ac ordance with "M "  SYSTEM ’S established policy we never limit Mrs. House
wife. Please feel free, Mrs. Housewife, to buy nil you like when you are enjoying 
“M ” SYSTEM specials and everyday prices. We design our specials and everyday 
low prices to help keep your family food budget down.

3 POUNO CAN

GOLDEN

F l u f f f o
)  POUND CAN

6 9 *

Spinach
OUR PRICES ARE LOW  EVERY D A Y

ALLEN FANCY 
NO 300 CAN 10c
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. I C Trimble
Ur and Mrs Tonic Oliver* of 

i Del Rio have announced the birth 
of a daughter. Saturday. Jan 7

■ ■ - ——------------  I The announcement w*» received
.... ....................... _  I here by her sister. Mrs Pete Quln-

T K IS IO T I, Jan Mrs Ko> iarul K r, Oliver* u the former
Daniels w * » *  Vermin visitor one Margaret Car am former resident

of this community
Mr and Mrs Bryan! Jones and

day last week
Mr and Mrs W T  Bit-uns spent

a while Saturday vistlin* | family of Amarillo and Mr and
Mrs Ted Wedtson and children of 
Abernathy recently visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jim June* 
and others here

Mr and Mrs l-ee Blevins and

son. Lee Blevins, and (anuly ui 
Vernon.

Mr and Mrs A S Tarpley spem 
several days this past week visit- 
in* their daughter. Mrs. Doc Ab
bott, and daughter Linda in Sa» I daughtar. L e i ' Ann of Vernon 
Angelo | spent last Sunday visiting hu> par

Mr and Mrs W T Blevins re j ents, Mr anti Mrs W T Blevins, 
cenlly took Mrs Blevins' sisters, i and others here 
Mrs. C Stowers of Hamman. Tetin : Mr and Mrs C. W Carroll of
and Mrs Jim Choate of Margaret, J Crowell spent a while here Tues 
to the home of Mrs Choate, after j day visiting their daughter, Mrs 
they had spent several days vis- | Marion Chowmng. Jr . snd family 
Iting there

Mr and Mrs Jackie Brown and ! ti

■ turned home with them after 
spending several days here visiting 
here grandparents and others

Mr and Mrs Carl Hay me spent 
Iasi Sunday afternoon visiting their 
son. Warren Hay me. and family in 
Vivian

Rev and Mrs W B Morton 
were Breckrnndge visitors Sunday 
Hev Morton conducted a funeral 
there

Mr and Mrs R B (Hidwell of 
Truscott and I heir daughter. Mrs 
Klmu (iUsscock. and family of 
Dallas recently visited in the home 
of Mr ami Mrs time Bruinmilt 
and family in Burger

liev and Mrs H. C. Ellis and 
children. Judy and Larry, recently 
returned home from a vuut with 
relatives in Colorado

Mr and Mrs If A Smith re 
cenlly visited her sister. Mrs Seth

Woods snd husband near Guthrie 
Mrs W W Clark is in the hos 

pital in Quanah at the time of this 
writing

Mr and Mrs ('.corgi Riethmsyer 
of Margaret and their daughter, 
Ann. who attends Midwestern I'm
versity in Wichita Falls spent last 
Sunday afternoon visiting in Ibe 
home of Mr and Mrs M V Chown 
mg ami Mary K 

Mrs C M Guynn and Mrs Oa- 
car Solomon were Quanah v isitors 
Wednesday

Mrs Alton leach and daugh
ter. Susie, of Plainview spent sev
eral days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S N. Reed

Patrol Captain 
Releases Accident 
Figure, for County

Captain K B Hallmark. J r . 
commanding officer of the Wichita 
Falls District of the Highway Pa
trol. released Knov County 's Rural 
Traffic Accident Summary for De
cember. 1055

The Highway Patrol investigated 
a total of two accidents with the 
following breakdown Two proper 
ty damage, no person injury, and 
no fatal accidents

Captain Hallmark reported a 
total properly damage of $525 
with no persons injured and none

TH . KNOX COUNTY H iRALO . THURSDAY, JANUARY

killed
This is a decrease of one ncci-1 

deni and one death for the same 
period of 1954

Patrolmen of the District con 
tacted a total of 2126 traffic law 
violation* during the month of 
December C*ptain Hallmark re- ’ 
ported that R2« o f these were hr*| 
rested while 1300 were warned for

violation of the state : J
Speed was the leading! 

arrest, with improper | .J 
ond, and no operator » licJ 
Ing third

Counties included tn (hi 
Falla district are ArrhJ 
Clay. Cottle, Hardcmal 
Knox. Montague WichitJ 
ger and Young

Dona Spivey of Abilene spent 
st Monday here visiting her fath

daughter. Ruth Ann, of Eiectrs er. Bill Stoker, and others here
spent Thursday visiting hi* par 
cats. Mr and Mrs. J R Brown, 
and her parent*. Mr and Mrs K J 
Jones

Mr and Mrs. Warren Corder 
' and son. James, recently visited 
lus Aster. Mrs Henry Phillips. 

| and family in Stinnett
Mr and Mrs Jack Whitaker i Busier Laquey has recently re 

spent Thursday night v ia  ting tn turned to Louisiana after visiting
the home of Mr and Mrs DevoUc 
Hurd and son in Spur 

Mrs Ruby Hickman. Mrs J K
Brown. Mrs W O (order. Mrs 
J G. Adcock and Miss Mary K 
Chowtung attended the all-day 
covered dish luncheon of the Knox 
County Home Demonstration Cuun 
cil in Benjamin Friday

t o t t

his parents. Mr and Mrs C H 
Laquey. and others here

Mr and Mrs F F. Jannings
and children Linda and Ann. of 
Hale Center spent last weekend 
visiting friends here

Mr and Mrs Rex Hayme and 
children of Cisco spent last week 
end visiting his parents. Mr and

Mrs Jack Hickman, president of Mrs Horace Hay me. ami others 
the Truscott Home Drsnonatration here Their daughter. Donna, re-
Club, announced that the first _  __
club meeting of the year will be 
Thursday, January 12. at the 
Community Center All members 
are urged to attend

Mr. and Mrs Marais of llohbs.
N M and Mr and Mrs Charlie 
I'aratn amt family of Fort Worth 
spent last weekend visiting Char 
lie's Aster. Mrs I’etc Quintana, 
and family and others here

Mr and Mrs Farrvs i added and 
son. Walter. Jr . of Mumlay spent 
last weekend visiting his parents.
Mr and Mrs Farris Caddell 

Mrs R N Cownien and Mrs 
Calvin Boone of Wichita Falls 
•pent several days this past week 
vtaiting their mother, Mrs A P 
Smart! and others here

Mr and Mrs Pete Quintana and 
children. Jtmmv and Linda spent 
the weekend vutting her mother.
Mrs A. Caram. and family. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Caram and fam 
ify. Dan Caram and family, and 
Louts Caram snd family in Fort 
Worth

Mrs Ed Nolan and Mrs Pat 
Stephen* of Benjamin Mr and 
Mrs RBI Golden of Ft Sill. Ok la 
and Mr and Mrs tVan Nolan of 
UuLhrtf spent Sunday visiting Mrs 
Nolan's parent* Mr and Mrs A

Hoge’s Pharmacy

SEE US FOR

Butane and Propane
W’e carry a complete line of Storage Tanka 

and Tractor Conversion Kits.

Mobiloils, Greases 
and Mobilgas 

Farm Delivery

Knox Butane Co.
AN D  M A G N O LIA  W H OLESALE

MONTY PENMAN. Ownor
Telephone 4042 Knox City

Mr. Farmer...
Let us figure you a Turn-kov 4 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

We will save you money and give 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at—

Irrigation Products am 
Water Development

Phone 5131

'I

IvKOXCOUHTY HERALO
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas and artered tn th« 
port office at Knox City Texas s 
serum! etnas matter Kept S. 1944. 
under act of March 3 1(79

J C BRANCH Edttm

MRB J C BRANCH Asat Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Knox and Adjoining Counties 
1 Year S3 00 • Months 1125

Klar where
1 Year W 50 • Month* I I  50

**1 AM STILL 

l e a r n in g *

. t * Author'* Name Be)«w> —

Most of the prescriptions wr 
compound IB thi. w.xi.t rf .

f t .  contain medicine* that 
were unknown 10 years Sgu 
Operating a modern preamp 
turn Pharmacy means tiu» al
most cofAlntuHi.lv. "learn 
about new discover*»* We stu 
dy the Medical and Pharma 
cent leal Journals we receive 
and every important Pharma 
rout leal firm meals us report* 
at progres*

That t# why Physician, know 
we ran compound prescription, 
for say medicine they mav pro 
am  be We wek-om.- prewrip
tions for new. unusual or rare 
medicines

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONK 

Kao* City ISO! 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
Mtoppina near ua. or let us de- 
Rver promptly without extv* 
oharge A great many people 
• t ru s t  us with the responsibili
ty of nutria their prescriptions 
May we compound yours’

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

m t s c m m o H  c h k h i s t s

'Quotation by Michelangelo
M M

Copyright SW3M

Spring patterns and colors!

“Sew what’s new”

famous-name FABRIC
specially purchased . . . .  brand new.

One of our most outstanding Special Purchases: Yards and yards of fabu

lous fabrics— All from famous Mills. Name brand fabrics in full bolts 

A ll lop quality— All preshrunk: Every bolt carefully selected: You!

thrill at this collection of high style fabrics and the exciting array o 

wonderful patterns and beautiful Colors.

A m
From these famous mills:

BATES 
DAN RIVER 
FULLER 
EVERFAST

•  PETER PAN
•  SOAP A WATER
•  GALEY A LORD
•  HOPE SKILLMAN

\x-

NEW C0TT0N$...values to 1.49
I

s k

V *

r - i

A wonderful assortment of checks, plaids, florsls, 
geometries and solids. Light and dark grounds 
Preshrunk 36 to 39 inches wide.

DISCIPLINE PRINTS 
CREASE-RESISTANCE PRINTS 
HAND SCREEN PRINTS 
PIMA SOLID BROADCLOTH 
PRINTED COTTON SATINS 

SOLID COTTON SATINS 
NOVELTY WOVEN COTTONS 
PINE CHECK GINGHAMS 
WOVEN PLAIO GINGHAMS 
FINE PLAINS AND STRIPES

V

f
r  y YARD

l  <

t r

!

,

FINE FABRICS...values to
•

Gorgeous new Spring collection o f fine fabrics 
Cottons and cotton blended with silk or orlon Sol
ids. checks, plaids and pretty prints in light and 
dark colors 36 to 43 inch widths

•  SOLID ORLON. COTTON BLENO 

•  SOLID SILK, COTTON BLEND 

•  PRINTED COTTON SATINS 

•  PEPPER POT COTTONS

S ' K B
•  SWAGGER GINGHAMS

YAR D

'  ‘ 'V  -v
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Exchanged 

it Worth
harlotte Goggans, daugh- 

r  and Mrs J. T  Goggans 
Worth, and James Jack 
of Mr ami Mrs Q. C 

of Knox City. were mar

ried Friday, Jan 0, at 6 p m at 
1 the White Settlement Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth 

The double ring ceremony waa 
ixrformed by the Rev “  B. Ilatn 
illon, minister of the chjrch 

Tommy Kagand sang “ Because” 
and "The Wedding Prayer" with 
Mrs lamny Bangs, organist, as ac- 

I companut.

inneapolis - Moline
PARTS AND  SERVICE

& H Implement Co.
M21 KNOX CITY, TEXAS

ind give

The bride was given in marriage , 
by her father She wore a white 
satin ballerina length dress, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and a I 
full skirt Her elbow length veil , 
was attarhed to a crown of seed 
pearls She carried a bouquet o f! 
white carnations, tied with wh ite1 
satin ribbon, atop a while Bible 

Only attendant of the bride was 
Miss Jeneal Wooley. She wore a | 
ballerina length dress of blue lace 
over taffeta, designed with a fitted 
bodice and a full skirt She wore 
a wrist corsage of white earns 
tions

Arlis l'ayne of Hillsboro was 
best man Adrian West and R E 
Brothers acted as ushers

The reception which followed 
was held in the church Fellowship 
Hall Assisting with hostess du 
tics were Mrs Alan Ray, Miss 
Greta Hunlman. and Wanda May
nard.

The new Mrs Jaarkson is at 
tending White Settlement High 
School The bridegroom ia a 1954

July to November 
Farm Exports Up

COLLEGE STATION Exports 
of agricultural commodities from 
the United States (luring the July- 
Novemtier 1958 period are esti 
mated at >1,300.(>UO.O<)0. a gain 
of 4 per rent over the same peri
od for 1954

According to the U. S. Depart- 
mrnt of Agriculture, farm exports 
in November are estimated at 
about (279,000.000, or 11 per cent 
greater than the monthly average 
in the first quarter of the current 
fiscal year but 18 per cent less

graduate of Knox City High School 
and is now employed at Convair 
in Fort Worth The couple is at 
home at 8009 Jay St

Attending the wedding from 
Knox City were the bridegroom's 
parents and his sisters, Dorothy 
and Betty

than for November of 1954 The 
chief differences between Novem 
her 1955 and the corresponding 
month a year earlier were the de 
dines in export* of cotton and 
vegetable oils and oilseed while 
increases were made by grains 
and feeds Exports of livestock 
products, tobacco and fruits and 
vegetables did not change signtfi- 

j canlly
Cotton exports, although aided 

j by sales of foreign currencies, stilt 
i were less than half as great in 
, the 1955 July-November period as 
in the corresponding months of 
1954 There was a slight increase 
in wheat and flour exports, and 
feed grain shipments abroad con
tinued to advance

Sales to Japan for that coun
try's currency Stimulated rice ex 
ports in the July-Novcmber period. 
Soybean exports were much high
er than a year earlier, and favor
able prices encouraged lard ship
m en t abroad

^5 3

u tu ,te & u C p e fo y .

DEL MONTE YELLOW 
2 CANSCorn

Tomato Juice 
Green Beans

DEL MONTE 
NO. 1 TALL CAN

PECAN VALLEY
2 CANS

I nem
and yards of fabuj 

ics in full bolts 

selected: You'll

exciting array of

PAN
(  WATER 
' A LORD 
SKILLMAN

DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew
1>2 POUND CAN

SNOWDRIFT

Tuns w*co can 29*

CHILI ZTL- 39*

OLEO 19*
Shortening MARKET SPECIALS

3 POUND CAN

otatoes DURANDS SWEET 
23 02. CAN

Orange Juice 
Fish

FROZEN 
2 CANS

FROZEN PERCH 
POUND

D

Chicken Pot Pies

Cut Okra

BACON 

BACON 

F R Y E R S  

Pork Chops 

Pork Sausage 

ROAST

WRIGHT S RANCH BRAND
SLICED 
2 LB. PKG.

WILSONS FAMILY PACK 
2 LB. PKG.

CUT UP FREE 
POUND

POUND

COUNTRY STYLE 
POUND 34c

ARM OR CHUCK 
POUND
HOME KILLED BEEF ALW AYS

BANQUET

FROZEN PKG.

KIM

Dog Food
3 CANS

MORTON S

Salad Dressing
QUART JAR

38c

Seven Steak 

T-Bone Steak 

Pressed Ham 

BOLOGNA 

Picnic Hams

POUND

POUND

POUND

49c

33c
ALL MEAT 
POUND

POUND
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REA Borrowers 
Use More Current 
With Prices Down

COLLEGE STATION For the 
first time tn the history of the 
20 year old UFA program, the av
erage coat of power to residential 
consumers, including farm and 
non-farm, dropped under three 
cents per killowatt hour In a 
year-end summary of the IlKA, a 
U S Department of Agriculture 
report shows that the sale of elec 
trie energy went up 16 per cent 
and the cost to consumers dropped 
5 |kt  cent during 1955

The KKA financed system sold 
an estimated 19 billion kilwatt- 
hours of electricity Their gener
ation of power was up 21 per cent 
anil purchases of wholesale power 
were up 13 per cent

At the year's end there were 
1,028 borrowers with systems in 
operation They were serving 4, 
244.000 rural consumers

A ocher Nelsen. REA adminis
trator. said the borrowers, largely 
farmer-owned electric cooperatives, 
were never in better financial eon 
dltion In 1955 revenues from op
erations amounted to (453 million, 
an 11 per cent Increase over 1954 
Net margin* from operations 
amounted to (818 million, a 41 
per cent increase Too, Nelsen re
ported a drop of 25 per cent in 
the number of borrowers whose 

[current operations might be con
sidered financially unsatisfactory, 
from 194 in June 1954 to 143 in

Knox City Clinic
Dr. T. S. Edwards 

Dr. T. P. Frizzell 

Dr. D. C El land

Dr. C. G. Markward

Dentist

Dr, R. C. Edwards

June 1955
In 1955 the systems paid (11: 

million in principal and interes
on their 2 tier cent loan* and cor 
tinued their excellent repaymen 

I record In 1955 the borrower 
i also increased their advance repay 
rnenl of borrowed money by (131 
million Payments on principv 
ahead of schedule now amount t> 
$91 8 million Loans over the lif- 

' of the program now total $3 1 tail 
lion Of this amount (2  8 bilhoi 
lias been advanced to the borrow 

' ers

W M S CIRCLE MEETS
The Jaie Short Circle of th« 

Baptist W M S . of the Need
more community, met in the horn* 
of Mrs Joe Williams Monday af 

' ternoon at 2 pm
Mrs Paris Keller gave a very 

interesting lesson on the Lord's 
| Prayer

Refreshments were served to aix 
numbers and one visitor

Earl Hutchinson, who is in the 
navy and stationed in Norfolk. 
V a . Is here visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Salem Hutchinson.

LET US CLEAR UP 
YOUR TV PICTURE
Don't let a weak TV tube spoil 
your favorite program Call us 
for expert repairs

House Calls (2.(0

TV  REPAIR
Co no co S to tio n

Phone Day 3521 or 4171 
Night 4002

Just Out! Brand New 1956

PHILCO
TELEVISION

fe a tu r in g  the Greatest  
A d v a n c e s  in TV History I

1

-  * r

TO P TO U C H  TUNINO: A True* 
hffnt (• !  on, off, chon®** tlofion*

j  M j f p

-

S W IV il B A S li Turn* r.yhf or left 
for mammum viewing enjoyment

• ONUS SIZI 11 " H C T U R I New
Afemmued tube with Attar gluM

• IM O T I  CO N TR O L! Horn arrow
the room, a touch chonget dattont

--------------------- T *

J • •  m

M ICKO -9 01 0  TUMtO h o o t ,  all
recordt for enow-free performance

A C O U S tlC  i t  N it  Pk>o«H
room with tovnd In ♦»

ID

GAGE GRO CERY
■  ■  rn  m w  mm m  _  ■  Remote Control . . . Only >10 Extra

Bradberry Locker & Market i «hiM mi. & n
21-inch Swivel Contole

Unmatched valua in Mahogany Vanaer 
arrival baao cabinet and Phiico’s great 
1*60 feet urea for full TV  enjoyment.

Remote Control . . , Only $10 Extra

PHONE (421 MUNDAY, TRXAS
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The Junior Girls' Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
a regular meeting January 2 The 
following officers and committee 
chairmen were leeted 

I Freaident. k-artene lew u , vice 
president. Nellie Reyes, secretary 
treasurer, Annette Warren, pro
gram, Anita Poteet; stewardship. 
Carol Collins, social and room. 
Wynette Tankemley

Membership, Ray Kccve* and 
Beatrice Keyes; eommumty mis 
stuns. Lee Collins, publicity, Car 
roll Tankersley, maauon study. 
Cher vie Mel via, music, Claucha 
Reed, forward steps. Frances War

ren. and library. Judy Mcin/er
Carrol Tankersley presided dur

ing the business and Wynette 
Tankersley read the nunutex Af 
ter the hymn, "W e've a Story to 
Tell to the Nations," led by Carol 
CoUins. the watchword and alle-

O ’Brien News

SPECIALS
RATES Disriplinad Print*

and Plain* SI.IV io $1.39

NO IRON Print* VBc

SHIP AHOY in beowtiful
strip** and **lid* VEc yd.

Moore’s Dry Goods 
and Variety

ROCHESTER. TEXAS

| glance were given.
Claudia Reed led in prayer be 

fore the program, "Freely Give," 
which was a lesson on stewardship

Annette Warren dismissed with 
prayer Refreshments were serv
ed to the following:

Carroll Tankersley, Wynette 
Tankersley. Annette Warren, Ear 
lene Lewis, Anita Poteet. Carol 
and Lee Collins. Beatrice Keyes. 
Kay Keyes. Cbaryte Melvin. Judy 
Meinicr, Frances Warren and 
Claudia Reed

Visuors present were Phyllis 
Tankersley and Linda Keed and 
leader* were Mr* Lynn Tankers 
ley and Mrs Claud Keed

Mr and Mr* Geo T  llardbergcr 
returned last week from Ft Worth 
where they visited their daughter 

t Mrs John II Darnell, Sr . and 
Mr Darnell

Mr and Mrs Sammy Angle and 
| children of Slaton were here last 
Thursday to attend funeral ser 

‘ vices for her aunt, Mrs Stella 
i Hester

HERE TO ATTEND FUNERAL 
FOR MRS JOHN DARR

Among the out oftown relatives | 
and friends who were in Knox |
Ctly Tuesday to attend funeral aer- , 

. | vices for Mr* John Darr were
O'BRIEN, Jan. 10 Mr and , u „  ,  ..

Mrs Ted Waller .m l son and Mr , 1 *  Snow of Ah,
and Mrs R H Johnston of Wichito *  "  „ l . * ?  *
Fall, spent the weekend with Mr '<r\ ■ »»
and Mr, R 1 W.toworth Mrs A rb or ^ o .C M r lS io , ,  Wes

Mr and Mrs R M Johnston 'p> ^ oU * B,l,5f * u lW ' ,U of 
•*P?nt Tufflday in Abtlcm* , „  . „  .

Mrs Earnest O Neal sprnl a I \ ' '  Ku' lf r ”  '  • "? «*? "■  
few ilav, with her daughter, Mr, * n<' Mr‘  V * "
Jackie Tabor, and family in For. '  r * nd Jew Freeman of
Worlh Matador. Mr and Mr, Q Canon.

Mr, If A Barnard spent several »*•' H **11**. Knbertson.
day* this week in Abilem- with f'fa.vum Wylie Bo\le^ * 1‘
her daughter. Mrs Odts Frazier * « «• * » •  • »  of 1’a.hic.h Mr and 
amf family | Mrs. Doyle laghtfoot. Reba Ught-

Mr and Mrs Ray V Stark and J**®' Trwedwwll m l  Mr.. Henry 
daughters were in Austin last ; 1-ightfoot. *11 of Lubbock 
wwk J F Powell of Paducah. Mr*

Mrs D S Got hard and Mrs W D*rd™  of 1-ubb.ick Mr.
W Mine* attended the McMurry J*4*** s‘‘°* ’ * ’ Worth. W
and TWC firotball game in Abilene ***rr of ^  Worth Mr and Mrs

R. G Walk, is of Arlington, Mrs 
l.cwi* A Smith of FI Worth, and

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Meets at Old Glory

"Teaching Can Be Fun" wa* the 
program theme presented to mem 
ber* of Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 
Ka|>pa Gamma Saturday

The meeting wa» held in Old 
Glory. The program was under the 
direction of Mrs Artie Mac Burkett 
of Haskell and presented by pupila 
from the Weinert, Haskell and A* 
permont schools

Attending from Knox City were 
Mrs E F Branton. Mrs B. B 
Campbell, Mrs K R Carpenter. 
Mrs ITric I-c* and Mrs Ottis 
Cash.
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!>r snd Mrs C G Markwrard Mr and Mrs Rot' |’>*P 
returned Tuesday night from Dal- Sunday in Lubbock siatixj 
laa. brother. Norman I<u*k snd!

Mr and Mrs Irving Lee Bush. Jr , 
of Wichita Falls

NOTICE
bee* ouv Bwtans truck* equipped with Nsptun* 

Rsd Sm I Print *  M «t i i »  to a*»ur* you of accuracy. It 
take* tbs p w u s trk  OUT when filling your tank. L*t 
ot twrvk* ywur tank* and ipmrnt now

W t HAVE IN STOCK BUTANE AND PROFANE TANKS. 
HEATERS. RANGES HOT PLATES, BUTANE SYSTEMS 
FOR TRACTORS, TRUCKS. CARS. WELL MOTORS, 
HUMBLE GASOLINE ANO OILS TIRES. BATTERIES. 
GUN GREASE ANO TURBINE OIL.

W* sr* New Dealer, tor NORGE Appliance*.
Coon* Down, W*1I Trad* With Y*ul

Covey Service & Butane
PHONE 7043 

O'BRIEN. TEXAS

Tuesday night
The Jewel Lunsford Circle of 

the Baptist WMS. met in the home 
of Mrs Bill Johnston Monday af
ternoon for Bible study * Mr, R
M Johnston gave the study Those SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU 
pre,ent were Mrs C. M Wals- Menu, at the Knox City School 
worth. Mrs J F. Stanfield. Mr* lunchroom for the week begin 
D T Elmore, Mrs Jim Roberson, j mng Monday. Jan 18. will be as 
Mrs J L Grindstaff. Sr, Mrs | follows
Earnest O Neal, Mrs E l King Monday Open barbecue sand 
and Mrs M M Griffin wsebes. buttered potatoes, cab

Mr and Mr* Charlie Bouchee of green peper-omon salad.
Ackerly spent the weekend with frl||, col>Wcr ml|k 
Mr and Mr, R P  Barnard. Sr Meat hall, snd sp.ghet

M r , * " ! ' tl in tomato sauce, spinach, veg*■z "jrtr ?»m’
of Hale Center spent the weekend bu ,er m k
with their parents. Mr and Mrs Wednesday: Beef and vegetable 
Elmo Stepheiu and Mr and Mr, «J«P. toasted sandwiches, tossed 

! Guy Marshall J * » lad' pineupple-ricv pudding.
Mr and Mr* Grady Murray and milk 

sen of Plainvirw spent the week Thursday Frito pie. green 
end with her parent,. Mr and beans, carrot stick*, fruit jello. 
Mr* Grady Ellis, and family whole wheat bread, butter, milk

Mr and Mr* Derwtn Lancaster Friday Flaked fish salad, cream 
spent the weekend with Mr and rd Fngltsh peas, cole slaw, hot 
Mr, Mar, in Manning The couple biscuits, blitter, milk 

i ts living in Ft Worth
Mr and Mrs J R Jone* and Mrs O T McElroy is a patient

family o l CuynUB. Okta^ spent M o rta l undergoing ex
sever, day* w „h Mr and ' » ' V  , i rwlvc mediesl examination* She

y  J° * e* _____________________ was transferr.nl from the Knox
_ I ~ . .  — ... . i mint, Hospital to the Dallas boa-

Mr and Mrs J S MrBeth of „ lth
Hale Center, former Knox City

pital last Saturday In Dallas with 
her are her husband and son, 0

residents, visited friends here T Jr aIU) daughter. Mrs Oliver
Wednesday , King

Aar *la* of trmt aa MT l i lt  
Rl BBFR STAMP front thr 
* « r v  E m *Hot* I t  l i l t  v try  I
larfMl.
Hi q u a l l « r  R I  HHKR 
8 1 \MI*S rn**p«H* M k  Io 
Itt l y o t y ttr t  tn<f r * «r t  
I t n f t r .

Comp in amf tor a t oa  any
Rl Bit I- R STAMP nttda 
that f v t  may lta«a. W *  aUo 
have a w ide  t r l r r i i o n  o f  
M Mi KING DEVICES for 
yoar hiiimrM and prfvala

Knox County Herald

Blaloc
WBLOIN 

•ONE J S «

SUGAR. 5 lb. bag - . 49c

Maryland Club
COFFEE, pound 89c

LARD. Delite, 3 lb. pkg. _39c

Supreme
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 45c

SCOTT TISSUE. 2 rolls 25c

TIDE, regular size . . .  29c

H EINZ BABY FOOD. 3 for 25c

Pet or Carnation
MILK, 2 tall cans 25c

Any Flavor
BOTTLE DRINKS, 6 for 25c

(Plus Deposit)
OLEO. Hormel, lb. pkg. I9c

MARKET SPECIALS
Midwest
SLICED BACON, pound 

ROUND CHEESE, pound

Family Style 
STEAK, pound
ROAST, Chuck, pound
RIB STEW  M EAT, pound

PORK STEAK , pound

ROILED HAM , pound

BACON ENDS, pound .

T H E S E  A R E  

I M P O R T A N T  P E O P L E

> I N  V O U R  L I F E

o
m *
Representative

LIFE INSURANCE . ..

Whin arranged to r p m M i  in 
men and their families.
It lakes care t*f life ’s emergencu* 
when men die too soon, or when tkR| 
live too long!

L. K. “ Kloyce” Gwinn
Telephones: Business 3SIS Residence B!| 
P O. Box 90J Seymour Ten*]

D allo T«Fidelity Union L it* Insurance Co.

U M

H

We’re
In Business 
for Your Health

Bring your proscription* to thi* 
store, or have your doctor phon* 
us, and your proscription will be 
compounded quickly *nd accur
ately.

>il an 
inch 
eads
W e .

:A K G

kSii

,*Sp
i S

| a
M t

1-

J O N E S  v r t ' r .  ^
Four R e ia ll Store

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
are Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble’s Houston 
Research Center.
They are important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas.

At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gas more efficient. 
And since they are top peoplo 
in their different fields, 
their work has met 
with notable success.

It has helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not on ly  the largest 
but also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in the country.

The new ideas, new methods
and new practices
developed by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of new reservoirs
of a valuable natural resource;
in mflking these reservoirs
more productive;
and in prolonging their life
for your future benefit.

«w ouv
r POWBR

'Ivor fro

ROYJ
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Jan. 8.— Guests last 
Mr and Mrs Joel 

Frank were her par- 
1 Mrs. E. 1. Morgan

Mrs Charles Jones of 
were weekend guests 
Mrs Walter Trainham

Mrs Bill Cummings

and (laughter of Guymon, Okla . 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Young, and 
Butch.

Olga Bivins, Katherine llertel, 
and Doris Stone were in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday.

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs 
Dave Crenshaw and Billy were 
Mr and Mrs Freddie Crenshaw 
and family of Matador

Pfc Billy Ray Golden and Mrs 
Golden of Fort Sill, Okla , spent 
last weekend with their parents.

Vernon Benson, Dutch Henson

H A V E  NEW  PUM PS

IN STOCK
READY TO  INSTALL!

>il and Water Lubricated . . .  4, 5, 6 or 
inch .. .  electric or complete with gear- 
eads and motor.
We Also Have Several Used Pumps

ions to this 
doctor phone 
ption will be 

and accvr-

ccu e
S T C E I

tAJtGAINS in

Ditch Dams. . .  
. . . Mainline or 

Sated Pipe . . . Plastic Pipe . . . 
Canvas Pipe . . . Used Irrigation 
M otor... Jet Pumps.

Siphon Tubes. .. 
SSprinkler Heads

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

—

and Rufus Benaon were in Wichita 
Falla on business Saturday

Menck MeGaughey was in Aus
tin during the weekend attending
a school Administrator's Advisory 
Conference.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Benson 
of Seymour spent Sunday after
noon with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Rufus Benson, and family.

Mrs la-on Hiv.ru was in llous 
ton Friday and Saturday to at
tend the funeral of her brother. 
Grover G. Goodrich, who died in 
a Houston hospital.

Mr and Mrs Bryce Dobbs of 
Dallas spent Sunday with Mrs 
T B Dobh* and Dorothy.

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs 
Willard Kilgore included Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Morgan of Megargel. 
Floyd and Glenn Draper and Mrs 
Woody Roberts, all of Goree 

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Tipton and 
Polly visited Sammy Tipton in 
Guthrie Saturday

Farmers Must Pay 
Social Security Tax 
Before April 15, 1956

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Places

By Oiotl* Stephens
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un'.o my son from l he nee” (Gen and brings you to seek them in
24 7). Hr believed God would the Lord.
prepare the heart of the maiden
and bring her to his son. and that! 
his son would not have to leave 
homo

Faith is a wonderful thing It 
gives you a prate of satisfaction
1: encourages you to step out upon Streams of blessings that your 
God'* promises It makes you know year will be a happy and sucess

Mrs K I. Howard of Whithar 
rel is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs John Dutton

C m  C a lo t ie s  w ith

S U C A R Y L
The New Non-Fattening Sweet
•  N«w iwttlvnSf with NO 
colovi«s for rsducing ond 
diobohe diets, ^toys iwssi 
in cooking, baking, can
ning, (reeling Especially 
good in beverages bscouts 
it hat sugar-like sweetness 
with no bittsr aftsrtatts. 
Try SUCAtVl.

TABim 

100, 15c
1000. SIN

S01UII0N
t oi , He
i pt, $; N

Hoge's Pharmacy

cture
i t
IT3

e Stock Reducing Sale
*4 iEW  OLIVER Super “55” Tractor* and Farm Equipment 

While they last from my Stock O NLY  

SALE STARTS FR IDAY JAN. 13 THRU 31

EW OLIVER SUPER "5S" TRACTOR, with 7 to 1 compression ratio, have broken ALL records 
r  POWER and FUEL economy. See it, drive it, convince yourself.

Special Price of $1,895.00

livor
tractor

board breaking plows go dotper. Turn the land COMPLETELY over BETTER 
a GEAR LIGHTER and cuts your operating COST about half.

Pulls

B.14" 2 paint hitch SI77.SO 2 B.14" Heavy Duty, high clearance $347.00
1.16- 3-pein hitch 1*3.50 2 B. 16 ' Heavy Duty, high clearance 357.00
8.14'* 3-#*lnt hitch 287.SO 3 B.14" Heavy Duty, high clearance 447.00
1.14- 3-psin« hitch 294.50 3 B.16" Heavy Duty, high clearance 4S7.00nr*
$.14"

Gang plow 
FMjlnavtor plow

199.50
249.50 3 B. 16 ’ Heavy Duty 329 50

1.1 6 ' PlMNnsvtor plow 259.50 2 B.U " H*avy Duty, Adjustable Plow 349 $0

L14" Wststtijstar plow 369.50 2 B.14" TNT, high clearance Plow 2»9.S0

people
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All Hi* above plows ar* for rubber tiros. Lost tiros. Rear wheel w tires.

NEW  Oliver Implements on Sale While They Last
Ivor front 3 row listers. Save time and money. Special $24$.00
ivor No. M  Sup. Grain Drill, 16 discs, 10-inch spacing 24$ 00
Ivor No, 3S Sup. Grain Drill, 16 discs, 10-inch spacing, now typo discs, ball bearing 395.00
ivor No. 64 Combination Groin and Fort. Drill, now ball-besring discs 649.$0
ivor No, $0 Haler (twin* tying). On* man operates it from tractor seat t,45j.0G
ver SMo Delivery Rake, gets the job done, it at good as it made 397.$0
ver Mower The knives cost you LESS on Oliver Mowers 349.$0
ver 6 loot Heavy Duty One Way plow. Turns land completely over (less tiros) $49.$0
vor 9-loot He evy Duty On* Wsy plow. Turns lend completely over (lets tiros) 649 $0
lM  2 8. Roll over plow with 4 14" B. Togo on Oliver Tractor W 3-point H. 449.$0

Rovors ble 2 Discs plow, W 3 point hitch, for any make tractor 349.$0
No. 2*9 Evortman Lovalor $76$ 00 No. D-S Ditcher $239 $0 No. D-6 Ditcher S2$9 $0 

3-point hitch Ditcher $165 00 No 12 PL Lovalor $439.$0.

ROYAL TRACTOR TIRES. FRONT AND REAR. CAR TIRES FOR TUBES OR TUBELESS 

Prices below ora for Tiros I have on hand. All NEW stock.

-f
RIMNINO C

or Tiros M-Bar, 11x3*4 ply S 62.76

,£ r  Tiro* Ml-Rar 12.3*6 ply 9S.96
> Tiros Super Gripmastor 11 *2* 4 ply 73.02
 ̂Tiros toper Gripmastor 12.2I-4 ply *1.4*

Gripmastor 12.3*4 ply 114.73

Gripmastor 13.3*4 ply 131.41

FRONT TRACTOR TRIRIB 

$$0,164 ply $20 4*

600.16*4 ply 22 49

400.19"4 ply Ford or Far*. 20.4$

400.19"4 ply Meno-Rlb. 20.4$

. ROYAL I  TUBELESS Black 670.13 
I  ROYAL 8 TUBELESS Whit* 670*1$ 
k ROYAL A ir  Rid*. Black 600.16

$20 9$ and your old tiros from your cor 
24.9$ and your old tiros from your cor 
119$ and your old tiros from your cor

ion RICHARD T. CARNEY
“Your Oliver Dealer”

r AL TIRES A BATTERIES — BVERSMAN LEVBLERS A DITCHERS 
IN STOVES A AIR CONDITIONERS GLUTTON FEED MILLS

Self-employed farmers and ran- Abraham asked God for Isaac a 
i ehers can become eligible for In j * l(«' Me sent his servant (o gui 
surance benefits under the social ; her He believed God would give 

j security law by 101(11966 if they | and direct the getting He be lie v 
| have earned as much as *400 from 1 ed th«  angels would go before hi*
I farming in both calendar yeara j servant and lead the way.
1955 and 1950, A. B Wooten, e* ” . . .  he shall send his angel It ___ __
tension economist, reminds Texas for*  thee, and Hum shall a wife God is concerned about your needs, ful one 
farm operators

Along with this goes the re
sponsibility to report earnings I 

| from farming and pay the 3 per ; 
i cent social security tax not later }
I than April 15. 195li The Social ;
| Security Administration has sug 
< gested that payments be made as j 
! early as possible after January I

The form for making a report 
and remitting the required lax for 
social security insurance (Sched . 
ule SE) comes wilh the Federal 
Income Tax Return, Form 1040 
If your net earnings from fanning 
were as much as $400 in 1955, mu 
arc obliged to fill out and file f 
this return and pay the- social se 
cunty lax. according to Woolen.

| even if you do not owe any Fed
eral income tax for 1955

Older farmers those 65 or over 
— can retire after nnd 1956 and 
start getting monthly old age in 
surance payments if they have met 
the earnings requirements and paid 
their lax Other .farmers, regard 
less of age. will acquire family 
protection in the form of monthly 
payments to surviving dependents 
in the event of their death provtd 
ed they meet the same require 

i ments
In either ease, the payment of 

1 the social security tax must ac 
company your income tax dcclar 
ation or return This respond 

i bility is required by law
Further information on social 

security taxes may be obtained 
ai your nearest Internal Revenue j 
Service office or from the local 

! county agent Information ah iut ,
: benefits ran be obtained from 
your social security district office 
If you do not know where these i 
offices are. your postmaster can i 

) tell you. says Wooten

Seek Him today for He is the 
same Lord who cares for you it*
will direct your life and supply 
your every in 1 Then bow down 
your head to worship and praise
the Almighty One for His

Santa Rosa Council 
Of Garden Clubs 
To Meet at Vernon

The Santa Rosa Council of Gar 
den (Tubs will meet Wednesday. I 
Jan. 18, in the City Auditorium in 
Vernon. Mrs B B Campbell an 
nounced Monday.

The meeting will open at 10 30 
a nt with a business session Mrs : 
Campbell said very important bus 
iness would be discussed Ful 
lowing the business meeting, a j 
luncheon will be served and a j 
program will be presented during 1 
the afternoon

This is 
to bake

the way
a cake

Let electric servants take over the job 

Your automatic electric range cooks 

without watching —  leaves you free to 

play with the kids or attend a meeting

A ll over the house, electric servants 

are ready to help at the flick o f a switch, 

they give you time for other things And

whether it's washing the dishes, doing 

the laundry, or cleaning a rug. electric 

servants do the job in half the time.

Electricity works for such low wages 

that its today's biggest bargain And 

your electric service company is con

stantly working to keep it that way.

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

Speak** softly and 

pack* a powerful wallop!

THI *CL AI* $FO*T COUFt -o »* of 19 high looking Oie.-oieti, all with tody hy fithar.

Soft-spoken, yes. (One reason is the 
hydraulic-hushed valve lifters now 
in aU Chevrolet engines—V8 or 6.) 
And this handsome traveler packs a 
horsepower wallop that ranges up 
to 206! It ’s charged with sheer, 
concentrated action.

Action that can save you precious 
seconds tor safer passing! Action 
that lets you take steep hills in e f

fortless stride! A c tio n  that helps 
you room out o f trouble spots!

And a ction  isn’t all. Chevy holds 
the road like part o f the pavement!

O f course, Chevrolet brings you 
the security o f safety door latches. 
Instrument panel padding and seat 
la-lts, with or without shouktAT 
harness, are offered at extra cost.

Come in and highway-test it.

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO.
"SEE ITEAKLBY FOR SURER SERVICE" KNOX CITY
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Want AdaI FOR SALE 1932 model Ford 

tractor with equipment 1. B
Grissom lp

I FOR SALE 48 Chrysler Club 
coupe Alien Heater fc2
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ch will be 
ary 21. 185t 
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i livewtock ji 
be on hand 

Ir Hour lau i 
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ijHil held It 
t IBS head 
urse fed be» 
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X
1 POK RENT 6 room house See

( Huy Smith

FRISK CERAMIC LESSONS at L B
1
i Cerazuic Shop fcW)

1 LANK ART cottonseed for sale.
1 From white sack seed J C Mc-
* Gee. 4*4

GO TO KNOX CITY MOTOR CO 
for machine work and radiator re
paint fc37

GHKAT VALUES in Sirberling 
Tire* at >1 & II Implement Co

Ic48

Political
Announcement*

WE SPECIALIZE In machine work 
and radiator repairs Knox City 
Motor Co, fc37

FOR GOOD TIRE: VALUES, get 
Sir her lings at H k  H Implement

M l

LOST Volume 8 and 8 of World 
Hook Call 2 20 1 Elementary 
School lc

IRRIGATION pump block* and 
spillway* for sale at Tom Thomas 
Service Sta 4pti

SEAMSTRESS, experienced in all 
type* of sewing Mrs Dutton, 112 
E 8th St , l*h 2142 4pfl

KlHt SALE: Fender Electric Steel 
guitar. $80 See Charley Clarke, 
Ph 2037 4p3

i'OR S V1 .K My house across 
from Methodiat Church 4 rooms 
and bath Also furnished garage 
apartment Charley B Cape fc4

FOB SALE; Studio piano Pop
ular make, good condition, with 
bench Only $225. cash or terms. 
Pli 2892 fc2

The Herald la authorized to an
nounce the following candidate* 
for office, election to be subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
•3rd Legislative Oiatrict

E. J (Ed) CLOUD 
(2nd Term)

Legal Notice
CITATION »Y  PUBLICATION 

OF FINAL ACCOUNT
i t h e  s t a t e ; or tf .x a s

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas, Greet

THE KNOX COUNTY HSRALD. THURSDAY, JANUARY id

ing:

DISTRICT JUDGE 
50th Judicial District

y of you kn 
oil* reeling
lie has beet 
a  With U 
and a more

commercial 
a laboratory 
rvice to f 
in our count 
tell us wbc

WE W ild . paint your honu maidr 
and out. put on a new roof, or tn- 
atail new plumbing No down pay- 
uteui tequired Wm Cameron C o . 
Ph. M i l  E'c46

JOHNSON'S REST HOME for La 
iliea. State Licensed One va 
cancy If intereated please con 
tact at once 701 North Ave E, 
I'hone 85. Haskell. Texas 2c8

LOST In Texa> Theatre New 
Year's Eve. a black velvet bag 
Reward Mr* Doyle Graham, Ph 
MM lc

ROY A JONES

Generi 
A L ESI

AND

VII Type 
^SURA)
lakr chance 
alk to ua I
nee

Phone 4C

W .G R A
REAL EST

111 Central t

O R  Y

w
DI>

7 Year*

Blalor*

I E \ A J
T H E A T R E

PHONE *1*1

SATURDAY ONLY 
14

Peggie Caatle and 
William Talbot in

Two Gun Lady

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
January IS and 14

Lre J Cobh and 
Joanne t>ru in

Day of Triumph
Glorious Color

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY 
January 17 and IS

Tommy Coot and 
Mol lie Me* art in

Teen-Age Crime 
Wave

—— Plus Sac and Faatura ----

Richard Todd and 
Mu-fusel Redgrave in

The Dam Busters

WHEN YOU are sick, you call a 
doctor When your home needs 
painting, or a new roof, or asbes
tos siding, or plumbing, call Wm 
Cameron Co, Ph M i l  fc46

MOORE SPEEDOMETER SER- 
VICE: All makes and models re
paired Work guaranteed P. O. 
Box 45. Seymour, Tex fc l

SHERIFF
HOMER T MELTON 
(Ke-Kleclion)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

SUNSET
D rive  In Theatre

SATURDAY ONLY 
January 14

Joan Crawford and 
Jeff Chandler in

Female on the 
Beach

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 
January IS and 14

TMURSOAV A FRIDAY 
January 14 and 20

Stewart Granger and 
Jean Simmon* m

Footstep* in the Fog
Teehmeolor

Joel Mo res and 
Vera Miles in

Wichita
Cinemascope — Technicolor

WE HAVE Water Pumps, pump 
service, casing, drilling rig. seis
mograph everything for a
turn key job on irrigation Egen- 
bacher lniplemeq$* fc52

FOR SALE 100 acres of the Dues- 
ter ha us estate, five mile* north of 
Munday Write H C Dues ter 
haus. Box 1038. Pampa. Tex 4*3

M A Bl MPAS. JR 
(Re-Election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T C CARTER 
(2nd Term)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precint No. 3

DISCS SHARPENED on the plow 
with our portable disc sharpener 
Phone 2321. Benjamin. Butch 
McCanlles fc23

J B EUBANK. JR

WANTED: To put on a new roof 
and asbestos siding or build you 
that needed bedroom or bathroom 
Nothing down. 38 months to pay 
Wm Cameron Co . Ph 3411. -fc46

CALL WM CAMERON CO. for 
vour Building and Repair needs 
We can furnish reliable carpen 
ters. painters and roofers Free 
estimates 38 months to pay. in
cluding labor and material Ph 
3411 Fc48

TUESDAY t  WEDNESDAY 
January 17 and IS

Donald O'Connor and 
Martha Hyer in

Francis in the Navy

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
January 14 and 20

John Payne and 
Faith Domerguc in

Santa Fe Passage
v Trucolor

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work We try to g ive one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry

HELP YOURSELF 
On Maytag* Only

WELDW 

SOME 2522

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service

THE LOVELACES

D O  Y O U  A L W A Y S  H A V E

enough hot water 
5JSS&A in your home?

you will with a really modern

RUUD-ALCOA

automatic

fias
water-heater

\

* m p

H ow  long do you have lo  wait for sufficient hot water 
for la in d rv  hatha, etc.? A  new Ruud-Alcoa alumi
num gas water healer a  correctly laundry steed for 
your home so you have plenty o f clean hot water Yet 
only a small space ut needed, since flume fast gas gives 
ample realty Hot water for all your needs And the 
A lcoa  aluminum tank is rust and corrosion free for 
lifetime performance.

Take Mvant*|t if Has SPECIAL PRICE
JO « • !

Laundry matter
$ 1 8 9 0 0
»  l U U  ins

includes
nttoflotfon

On*y $1 m onths to  pay*

RUDD ho* tH# DUOTIMP*
IMO degree water for clothev 
washrr, dishwasher'
121 degree wafer for bath, 
general use faucets?

You get both from the name teal f Duo-Temp 
is idsal for every ham* with a modern laun
dry Available at alight additional cent

A

PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Pre. 7. Haskell Co.
S J. (Junior) REEVES

Mr* Mattie Leola Finley, Guar 
j dian of the Estate of Wilbert Lee 
Finley, a minor, having filed in 

! our County Court her Final Ac 
: count of the condition of Ihe Ks 
I tale of said Wilbert Lee Finley, 
numbered 737 on the Probate 
Pocket of Knox County, together 
with an application to be dm- 
charged from said Guardianship 
You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ one 
time and said publication *hall lie 
not lea* than ten days before the 
leiui n day hereof. In a newspaper 
printed in the County of Knox, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account for Fi
nal Settlement of said Estate, to 
appear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do. on Mon
day, the 23rd day of January. A D 
1858. at the Court House of said 
County, in Benjamin, Texas, when 
said Account and Application will 
be acted upon by said Court 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in Ben
jamin. Texas, this l l lh  day of 
January. A D 1956

/.ENA H WALDRON 
(Seal) Clerk. County Court 

Knox County.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
320 acres, near Hale Center, on 
U. S Highway 87. 88 acre* cotton 
for 1956 , 3 good 8" wells on nat 
ural gas. good clean land, laya 
good, improved, nice location; 
over 1 4  bales of cotton per acre 
was harvwUcd from this farm In 
1955. 4  mineral* go Poasession 
Priced for quick sale

J. F. TEMPLE A SON 
Woolworlh Building 

Plainview, Texas
Office CA4 7755 Res CA4 228(1 

Res. CA4-7857

PHIL COLEHOUR TO 
TEACH AT BENJAMIN

Phil Oolehour will bogiq 
ing high school English in I 
j a mi n Schools Ihe latter 
tlu* month, It was announ 
week

He hat resigned hi* |m i| 
high school English teachef 
Forrcstburg school, whei 
been leaching sine*- the 
of the fall term

COMPLETE TELEVISION SER
VICE Ph 562L Strickland Radio 
k Television Service, on Haskell 
Highway. Munday feJ7

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts overflow with am 

cere appreciation for all who ex 
pressed their love and sympathy 
in so many comforting ways dur 
ing our recent sorrow We are 
deeply grateful to all of you 

The Family of Mrs John Darr

SEE U8 FOR COMPLETE FLOOR 
SERVICE <r- Carpet. Linoleum 
Tile, Wall TUe. Venetian Blinds 
and Metal Awnings. Sanding and 
(imahlng Factory trained me
chanic*. Free estimates Sherman 

l Floor Co.. Ph 674. Haskell fc47

Stated Meeting—

THE EASTERN STAR

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank* 

and deepest appreciation for the 
many arts of love and kindness 
shown during the illness and death 
of our loved one

J P Hester
lc  The Ferguson Family

PUMPS — We have small Jet 
pumps on hand to Install at a very

• low cost. See E L  Hughes at Ir 
rigation Products or call 5131.

| FOR ANY PIPE of any iize, Black. 
Galvanized or Plastic, or any Fit
ting*. Valves, e t c , try Irrigation 
Products, next door to legion Hall 
Ml 5131 fc48

GOOD CONCRETE GRAVEL — 
driveway material. Irrigation rock 
and mortar sand Call 4572. E. J. 
Ward, Knox City. fc47

CHINA PAINTING supplies in 
stork Mack's china paint; Han
over Roman Gold, and china mark
ing pencils China Painting les
sons taught on Wednesdays from 
3 lo 5 L B  Ceramic Shop fc50

RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE, 
any make Fast, dependable ser
vice. Call 2471 day or night Tank- 
••rsley Supply, Knox City fc24

MONUMENTS More than 50 de
signs to choose from. "See your 
monument before you buy.”  J. C. 
McGee fc20

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SAIJT 
Old Mattresses made Like New’ 
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bock* 
Bros Furniture. Ph. 4171, Mun
day fe2S

FOR SALE CHEAP Letz Feed 
Mill At our place 2 4  mile* E of 
town See Geo Hardberger fc8

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

a 10. 15 and 20 year loans

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options

J. C. B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday, Texas

No. 1326

Report of Condition of the

CITIZENS STATE BANK
•I Kno* City, Tex**, al th* dose of business Doc. 31, I4SS. a Stats 
banking institution organised and operating under tbs banking laws 
of this State and a mamber of the Federal Reserve System. Publish
ed in accordance with a call mada by tha State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Raserva Bank of this District.

Assets
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash Hems in process of collection 
United Slates Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Obligations of Stale* and political subdivunona 
Corporate Stocks (Federal Reserve Bank) 
t-oins and discount* dncl $38.149 08 overdrafts) 
Hank premises owned $48,750 00. furniture 

and fixtures $13500 00

$ 793.991 84

380.000 00 
26.734 00 

3,000 00 
1.833.923 25

82.250 00

TOTAL ASSETS $3089 899 1)9

Liabilities
Demand depexut* of individuals, etc 
Deposit* id United States Government 
Deposits ot Staler and political subdivision*
Other Deposit* (certified and officer*' cheeks, etc )

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,925 499 14

$2,718,821 82 
14,228 53 

158.17682 
34273 07

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2 925 499 14

Capital Account*
Capital (Common Slock)
Surplus
Undivided Profit*
Reserve* (and retirement account)

$ 50.000 00
50.000 00 
58.399 95
15.000 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT v 174590 95

TOTAL LIABUJT7ES and Capital Accounts

Memoranda
S3 099 899 09

Assets pledged or assigned lo secure 
liabilities and for other purposes $ 175.000 00

J. O  W Coat*. Cashier o l the oboor-named bank, hereby certify 
that the shore zfefemrnf la frtte to the best of my knowledge end 
belter.

O W  COATS
Correct Attest

(  laud E Reed. B B Campbell. J M Avertlt. Directors

State of Texas, Comity of Knox, sa 
Sworn to and subscribed before me llus 5th day of January. 195*

W F Shannon. Notary Public 
Knox County, Texas

This Bank f t  a I f  ember of tha 

F flO O A L  01  POSIT INSURANC* CORPORATION

Chaptei No. I I *

Monday. Jan. 14— 7:30 p.m.

Mrs Easther May. W M 

Leota Lawton. Secretary

IRRIGATION  

W ATER W ELL  

DRILLING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

a Phone 1SJW - Haskell, Texas

a Phone 2043 - O'Brien, Tssss 

a Phone 45 - Goree, Texas

CLAUDE COVEY
Haskell, Texas 4p6

O ’Brien, Texff
m ul l
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TEXAS ORANGES, 5 lb. sack . . .  M *  *£
noou

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. sack ........  2v»d .he
convener

«m .°H arr
Foremost Mnrted, e
MELLORINE, Half Gal.

A?
ition be IJ 
lake a mLibby’s

ELBERTA PEACHES, 17 O Z . can -I the Old
k against

Adam* •52? W 
II the ra

ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can _ 2 ^surely, I

Fresh Shipment • big abo

BAKE-RITE, 3 lb. can ..........  7«t sits
i t  the c

■ --------- ice or tm

Save while you sper'
ub Sc<with S&H Green Stampjj 

good for many valua-A leaden
>uU was

premiums.

Imperial
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 for

Frozen
CHICKEN PIES, each

IN OUR MARKET
PORK CHOPS, Nice Size, lb.........

FRANKS, Any Brand, lb. . SH j

Corn King gbT si
SLICED BACON, lb.

BISCUITS, Any Brand, 2 for


